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Welcome to our first newsletter of the 2022-23 academic year.

Evesham Abbey Trust:
On Monday 12th September we were delighted to
have a visit from Elizabeth Spencer, a trustee of
Evesham Abbey Trust. Elizabeth gave a fascinating
summary of key events in the history of the abbey
and explained the work that the trust is
undertaking to preserve this important historical
site. Elizabeth also showed pictures of visits to the
site by local schools, including St Egwin's last year.
Finally, Elizabeth presented two sets of history
books about the abbey to Mr Plane and three of
our Head Pupils. These books will be invaluable in
teaching St Egwin's pupils about their local history
and helping them respect and understand more
about their local heritage for years to come. Our
thanks go to Elizabeth and the other trustees at
Evesham Abbey Trust. (Mr Clabbon)

Mrs Leeson meets author
Mrs Leeson was fortunate enough to meet the author,
Anthony Horowitz in September. He is responsible for writing
the Alex Rider series of spy books and the Horowitz Horror
stories. Both sets of books are available in our school library.
He kindly wrote a message to St Egwin’s pupils in one of these
books encouraging all of us to keep reading! Let one of the
English department know if you find the copy of
‘Stormbreaker’ that has been signed!

MUSIC ENDEAVOUR:
Well done to Sam & Anna who passed their ABRSM violin
exams in summer. Students have been excited to get back
into their music lessons and groups, preparing for
concerts and events in the coming term! (Mr Stones)

Ms Gordon visited our longstanding link school in Tanzania
Over the summer Ms Gordon visited Dumila Primary School in Tanzania, as part of a longterm link between the schools. Whilst there, she met some of the students, teachers and
saw the completed classroom that St Egwin's had helped raise money for previously. She
also gave the new Headteacher some money which we raised as part of a fundraiser in the
summer term. This will be used for resources to support the school in delivering valuable
education. It is a humbling experience visiting such a welcoming, loving community.

Astro Pi – Mission Space Lab
St Egwin’s are entering two teams of year 8 pupils this year
into this international competition. Their mission is to
design an experiment using a Raspberry Pi which would be
run on the International Space Station early next year. The
mission consists of three phases: design the science
experiment, write the code for the Raspberry Pi and finally
analyse the data received from the ISS. Good luck to our
two teams for the first phase! (Mrs Higgins & Mrs Sadler)

Grease JR
Key Stage three have gone back in time to California 1959 for
the new school production. We have started rehearsals for
Grease JR and auditions are well under way! Some new dance
moves are in progress for one of the whole cast songs. We
plan to put on the show in March 2023 so watch this space!
(Mrs Sadler, Mr Langley, Miss Felton, Mrs Williams, Miss
Steenson, Mr Stones, Miss Johns)

St Egwin’s hosts Health &
Well-being Festival
Friday 23rd September saw a
fusion of well being between St
Egwin’s and The De Monfort
School. Mrs. Lisa Houghton
(South Worcs School Games
Organiser) who had the genius
idea to create the festival here on
our own school grounds. We
invited 50 pupils from our school
pyramid who engaged in a range
of confidence building activities
to include Bushcraft, Surfer
Challenge, Juice and smoothie
making and Kids Yoga. The
weather was fantastic for us all
and the feedback so far has been
amazing....roll on next year for
the next one!
Mrs Houghton said, ‘I would like
to take this opportunity to thank
Mr Taylor and St Egwin's for
taking time to help me run my
first Health & Wellbeing Festival.
Thank you to all that were
involved. I do hope that I can run
another event like this again in
the future as I found that many
children benefited from it.’
(Mr Taylor)

European Languages Day
As part of European day of languages, we
looked at The Lord’s Prayer in different
languages. Pupils considered the importance
of learning different ways of communicating
in order to build community and
understanding. Liam in 6T went above and
beyond, producing a detailed sign language
version of the school prayer.

Harvest Live
On 29th September St Egwin’s took part in an exciting live lesson with
Harvest Live. Year 6 pupils were given a chance to take part in an
interactive lesson focusing on ‘Carbon Crunching Carrots’.
The session went through how farming is developing into a more
sustainable way of growing crops. It also gave pupils an insight into
what happens to carrots from seed to harvesting to being processed
in the factory. Pupils found this very interesting especially what
happens to the misshaped carrots. We look forward to the next live
lesson.

MUSIC
On Friday November 11th at 15:30 the school will be having a Remembrance
showcase concert. It is a chance for students to show what they have been
working on in their lessons and groups in the first half term. There will also
be a bake sale with audience members invited to bring cakes and bakes which
will then be sold for donations. All money raised will go to The Royal British
Legion to support the good work they do with current and former service
men and women. Come and support this good cause if you can! (Mr Stones)

St Egwin’s pupils in Shrek
Several St Egwin’s pupils took part in the production of
‘Shrek the Musical’ with Phoenix Theatre Group.
The show was spectacular from start to finish. Well done
to all involved – such great dedication and determination!

New Value of the Week Certificate
The new Value of the Week
certificate has been introduced so
that staff can reward pupils who are
demonstrating our School Values of
LOVE, RESPECT & ENDEAVOUR.
The certifcates are presented in
achievements assembly every
Friday afternoon along with
housepoint badges and other
awards.
If your child has an out of school
achievement that could be
recognised in school, please let
their form tutor know!

Our Behaviours:
Ready Respectful Safe
Along with our Values of Love,
Respect & Endeavour, we have our
Behaviour Code of Conduct which
requires pupils to be ‘Ready,
Respectful, Safe’.
We all feel that the combination of
our School Vision, School Values &
Behaviours encapsulate what is at
the heart of everything we do and
sets strong foundations for our
school community.

School Values fit for our King!
In His first speech following the sad passing of Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, King Charles III said:
“Whatever may be your background or beliefs, I shall
endeavour to serve you with loyalty, respect and love.”

Artists of the Week
Throughout the term the
pupils have been creating
beautiful artwork in Art and
Design. Each week a pupil is
selected to be ‘Artist of the
week’. Each pupil that has
been selected has shown a
fantastic eye for detail and
used their imagination to get
a creative outcome.
Artists include – Phoebe,
Macey, Erika and
Aleksander.

Sports Clubs
Welcome back to after school sports clubs for all pupils.
We offer a range of sports clubs to cater for all. Year 7/8
badminton club is now up and running on Wednesdays from
1515 to 1615 with a club for yr6 beginning soon. Netball and
football clubs are also beginning to get up and running. Also, Year
8 basketball coaching too. For full details please refer to the
Edulink notice board. (Mr Taylor, Head of PE)

Year 7 Book Club
Our Monday lunchtime book club has re-started with a Robin
Steven’s hit, ‘Jolly Foul Play’. Join us in Room 3 to find out who
could have murdered Deepdean Head Girl, Elizabeth Hurst?

The St Egwin’s girls had their first football game at Bredon this month. They all played amazingly well
for a first time as a team together even scoring a goal. Well done girls!
Our year 8 netballers are also back training weekly and had their first fixture against Pershore High
School. It was an incredibly windy match but it didn’t stop some brilliant netball to watch. The girls
drew one game and lost the other! Well done netball girls!

Evesham Abbey Visit
Nineteen enthusiastic history pupils set off for
Evesham Abbey on Friday 14th October for a
morning of activities organised by Evesham Abbey
Trust (EAT). After an introductory talk at the EAT
Hub, the pupils went to the ruins to learn about the
restoration work currently being undertaken. The
site manager, Joe, explained the work and soon
had the children working on pointing the walls
using the same medieval methods originally used.
After that there was a tower building competition
before a break. Next up was Nick, an archaeologist,
who explained what his job entails and showed
pictures of some of the excavations he has taken
part in as well as allowing the children the precious
opportunity to hold and examine some artefacts,
including a very heavy cannonball.

He then showed and talked about some human remains he had brought with him, before demonstrating
how he can use a drone in his work. Throughout the visit, our St Egwin’s pupils were beautifully mannered
and asked plenty of smart questions. A big thank you to Nat and everyone at EAT for making the trip
possible.

Mr Clabbon

THANK YOU TO THE STAFF FOR
ALL THEIR EFFORT THIS HALFTERM & FOR ALL THE EXTRACURRICULAR & ENRICHMENT
OPPORTUNITIES THAT THEY
HAVE OFFERED & ORGANISED.
YOUR
ENDEAVOUR
IS
APPRECIATED! (MR PLANE)

For info:

Workshops available:

Techniques to Improve Mental Health FREE ONLINE Parent Workshops
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Workshop available for parents with
children aged 13-19
Includes CBT (cognitive behavioral
training) techniques to boost mood for
the whole family
Learn tools and techniques to help
manage anxiety and low mood with your
teens
Live Q&A with a mental health
practitioner
Please click the Eventbrite link for the
date you want to attend to register for
the session

Tuesday 25th October 2022 - Techniques to Improve Mental
Health - Parent Workshop Tickets, Tue 25 Oct 2022 at 18:00
| Eventbrite
Monday 28th November 2022 - Techniques to Improve Mental
Health - Parent Workshop Tickets, Mon 28 Nov 2022 at 18:00
| Eventbrite
Tuesday 3rd January 2023 - Techniques to Improve Mental
Health - Parent Workshop Tickets, Tue 3 Jan 2023 at 18:00
| Eventbrite
Wednesday 1st February 2023 – Techniques to Improve
Mental Health - Parent Workshop Tickets, Wed 1 Feb 2023
at 18:00 | Eventbrite
Thursday 2nd March 2023 – Techniques to Improve Mental
Health - Parent Workshop Tickets, Thu 2 Mar 2023 at 18:00
| Eventbrite

Coming up:
11/11 Remembrance Day Music Concert after school
15/11 November Reports publish via Edulink
24/11 Remote Parents’ Evening 1 – using new system (details to follow)
29/11 Remote Parents’ Evening 2 – using new system (details to follow)
8/12 Year 6 Panto Trip
Christmas Disco

